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The Trice Professtonol Cords.ïm

r Refrigerators. DR. J.^T. HOTCHKIS-4 is plainly marked on every 1 Veterinary Surgeon
WEBSTER ST. ÎÎÈNTVILLK.

Phone 10

Real Porcelain Lined, White 
Enamel Lined and Gal
vanized Lined,

KING COLE TEA
package and the value at 
that price is guaranteed. 
This protects you against 
mistakes and ensures a 
satisfied customer.

Look for the price on 
the package

“You’ll like the flavor”

I

Screen Doors 
Hammo-Couches 
Cedar Chests
Prices no higher than last

i M. R. ELLIOTTX-.

A. B., M. D. (Harvard)
Office at residence of late Dr.

Telephone No. ». 
Hours—8-10 a.m., l-3,7-9p.m.
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, -It , year. COAL!W rite for Catalogue.

WE PAY FREIGHT on order, 
amounting’!» $10.00

Order now while stock is 
complete.

tIABD COAL
son COAL 

CONE
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i KINDLINGs m f VERNON 9l CO.4
A. H. WHEATONFurniture and Carpets.

IS 1 TRURO, N. S. -
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Holiday WearFrom grizette into saint she is 
changed by the sun of revelation. 

the great RUSSIAN as artist’s The gay, mad music of the Paris
dance halls merges into the crash

Nazimova —
What are you-SBh'-s to wear 

during your holiday?
Before the war, . When clothes 

were cheap, men and maids pro
cured new and gorgeous apparel 
for seaside wear. Yet there is no 
place like the seaside for playing 
havoc with clothes!

Why wear good dothes at all? 
You are only a bird of passage. 
No one knows you—you knovf no 
one.

MODEL COMING TO THE OPERA
. house, Friday and Saturday, and roar of battle, and after all

comes the still, small, voice 
grizette 

Mme. Nazi-

Recelvers and Sellers of all kinds 
of Farm Produce.

JUNE 25-29
Metro’s great special produc- by which Jolines 

lion de luxe, “Revelation,” is a s00* 's saved, 
revelation in fact as well as in mova plays Joline, the ador- 
name. It reveals the art of the able grizette by whom a mir- 
great Nazimova in a way unprece- adorable grizette by whom a mir- 
dented. "Revelation” is a mighty acle is unconsciously wrought, 
drama of the screen, based on a The miracle then blossoms in her 
powerful story, that reaches the own heart, 
heights of sublimity, and descends Every resource known to the

thp m-pat Russian at last has a lation one of the greatest screen lnB your ora cronies, ur, oeuer 
tne great Kussian at last nas a . . f . Georee still, why not mutate the very
vehicle worthy of her genius and productions 01 tne age. George . „
worfliy to head the list of her won- D. Baker directed the picture, Wiseman wnv, K summer 
derfui series of Mefro features. which is sufficient guarantee of its 

"Revelation" provides Nazi- being handled in an artistic man- 
mova with a role that demands ner, and Richard A. Rowland, 
the tyll ,wœp of he, abüitks- A•

Fartsiarrgrteette, whose soul stamp of his approval? The great 
bare this gripping story, star, Nazimova, has fairly reveled 

..aeaiuova gay and fascinating, in the remarkable opportunities 
capricious and wilful as a summer offered by the rainbow changes in 
.«kchM -Ktc^mem^,
tender and pure with the serenity wjtchery, charm, it has the magic 
of an(Arctic sunshine, the next. 0f a thousand ÿears ago and the 
She k selfish, mad, passionate,— grim, dynamic reality of the, pre- 
she is noble, and" self-sacrificing, sent moment. "Revelation ’ rolls 
She It first the mad-cap grizette the ages iittd one. If Brfflge the 
of the Latin Quarter; then she is past to illuminate and pay tribute 
the qfadonna of the Battlefields, to the present.

Consignments Solicited. 
Prompt Returns.

Your board residence will cost 
you more than ever this summer,

| X

season resort, worl blue overalls.
If overalls don't appeal to you A ,ittle girl was asked to go for 

then note that thfe is a way of g loa( o( brea(j an(j was given the 
wearing old clothes^wj^h quite money ..js that enough, mam- 
if you are scrubl(^!H|fces away map" sbe asked. "Yes, dear, that 
with the notion that you must be -g exactiy the right amount.” 
very poor and have nothing bet- ..Well| you.d better give me a

Shed the waistcoat, wear a belt linle mfore' ,!*ead may
and a tennis shirt with the collar B^jP f°re I Bet there, 
unfastened. No tie; either. Di
vest yourself of 
tennis shoes. Cram, with studied 
carelessness, an old soft hat on 
$®ur head, and t 
created an ensembl 
will envy;
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HO. McPhereon,
Furniture Dealer,Undertaker.

Armstrong, B. C., June 11th, 1019. 
Minard's Liniment Do., Ltd.

Yarmouth, N. S.
Dear She—Since the start of the Base

ball season we have been hindered with 
sore muscles, sprained ankles, etc.; but 
just as soon as we started using Minard i 
Liniment our troubles ended. Every 
baseball player should keep a bottle of 
your liniment handy.

and wear -
■ j

hen «ou have 
e which people

JKCany a tXLan has H
Another Royal Suggestion Soloed the ‘ProblemYours truly, 

w. e. McPherson,
Secretary Armstrong High 

Baseball Team.MUFFINS and POPOVERS School, of how to keep 
in the forefront of the 
dressed by ordering through 

; us Suite designed end hand 
tailored to hie measure by

no mical Vy

Our own rishts we may often 
lie at liberty to waive. The rights 
of others are another matter. As 
far as they are in our keeping we 
are hound to protect. We cannot 
be generous with other people’s 
property.

From the New Royal Cook Book !
In* and beat until Wegk 
Bake m greasra muSa tins 
in hot oven 80. to 25 minutes.

Cars . )
ounce*, Meat
teewMaa Royal «

(TMCBREAKFAST Is tool gi 
D often eaten as a dutyS §» 
rather than a joy. The suc
cess of the day may depend 
upon the spirit of break
fast. The Royal Education
al Department 
some breakfast 
will send the children to 
school with a hip hip hur- 

; rah and his majesty nan 
to his daily duties with me 

i “up and doing” feeling 
which knows no discour
agement.

*' r«HE produit thus made 
available could be ob- 

* tained In no other way 
•t anything like the same

1
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ship end finish combine W 
make Crown Suits oottHttdU

Love onejhumanl being purely 
and warmly and you will love all. 
The heart irin Jh> heaven, like 
the wandering sun, sees nothing,

! from the dew drop to the ocean, 
1 but a mirror which it warms and

ns sugar

•C» ’:ÆsmÊSÊÊÿmM
a Miing Powder. a»U

gar; add milk, melti 
ening and well-bet 
mix well. Grease m 
**4 drôp two tables]
3$ minutes in hot o'" 

Poporers

n salt

ROYAL C. S. Stewart, Wolfville
Mail a card to Box inland 

I will be pleased to call with 
1 a full range of samples.i

fills.
Mean»

i teaepôone Royal Baklaf One reason at least why men 
pass through this world chafing, 

j fretful and dissatisfied with their 
gf lot in life is just this—they have

iirt nvpftnhflniniiit ■ g&ti*
mate of self and they find 
neither God nor man treats them 
» they think they descry ;

It takes twenty years for a 
mother to make a man of her son, 

j bnt a pretty vamp can make a 
monkey of him in twenty minutes.

"How’s this, waiter? You’ve 
Charged me two dollars and a-half 
ifor planked steak!” “Sorry. M 
but lumber’s gone up again."

.8 cup. flo 
y» teaapoo
leg»»
î cups milk
Sift together flour a 
Make * well in flottl

nre?
hot greased gem in 
bake ss to S5 mimii 
wry hot oven, H ta

-aw-tablespoon sugar 
teaspoon salt

loup milk
I tablespoon shortening 

Sift together ftoor. baking

aSëlggllS
melted ahortenlng; mix well.

P thatESSE
NR Tabla» tone and airanath.n

11 Hoft, Interova appetite, atop lickof oven too-soon 
fall.

rap™" ?: X
MADE IN 
CANADA

headache», relieve bllloueneee,Its
| «JP* Cnur

2E.“

correct constipation. They set 
promptly, pleasantly, mildly, yet 
thoroughly.SENT FIE

*x.,W KflBMÜ Cook Rti, 
tatumg scorvF Ot dpiij 
economical rccIv-M m 
thrm ihe tattr
use today. Address 

r*z. SAxnfo fowl
(?lB. iawren, •• UlM

N) Temgkt, Tomorrow Alright

iSEsr.,
Mix and sift dry ingredi 
add milk and melted sho

Bake with Royal and be Sure ” ggFoR Sale, - Second hand tennis 
raquet, hardly used. Apply at 
The Acadian office. btw
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FURNESS LINE
Regular Sailing* Between

Halifax, St. John’» and 
Liverpool, Eng.

Halifax—London, Eng.
Every facility for

Export of Apples 
Paeaenger Service

Halifax LSt-Slohn’e ILiverpool

ate# A»rWM>
. Fumes* Withy A Ce., Ltd. 

Halifaa, N. S.
St. John. N. B. Sydney. N. S. Montreal
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